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INTRODUCTION

The role of microzooplankton (principally dinoflagel-
lates and ciliates) in the microbial foodweb has been
studied extensively and was originally thought to
revolve primarily around their effect upon pico- and
nanoplankton (Azam et al. 1983). However, there is
mounting evidence that some microzooplankton are
capable of grazing larger prey (Bursa 1961, Elbrachter
1991, Hansen 1991, Thomsen et al. 1991, Jacobson &
Anderson 1992, Strom & Strom 1996). In particular,
gymnodinoid dinoflagellates have been identified as
being capable of ingesting phytoplankton, usually
diatoms, that are larger in terms of biovolume than the
grazer itself (Bursa 1961, Elbrachter 1991). Quantita-
tive grazing studies have suggested that microzoo-
plankton grazing may be responsible for the removal
of a substantial amount of the daily primary produc-
tivity in coastal and/or upwelling regions (Odate &
Maita 1990, Neuer & Cowles 1994, 1995, Strom &
Strom 1996, Strom et al. 2001).

In 2 previous studies we have shown that athe-
cate dinoflagellates are capable of ingesting chains of

diatoms (Buck et al. 1990, Buck & Newton 1995). Com-
plete digestion of the cellular contents of the diatoms
occurs in the vacuole. Relatively intact siliceous frus-
tules and girdle bands, in a relatively tightly packed
fecal pellet surrounded by a peritrophic membrane,
are egested. Previous reports of small dinoflagellate
fecal pellets have been from disparate environments:
Antarctic sea-ice (Buck et al. 1990), Antarctic water
column (Nothig & von Bodungen 1989, Gonzalez 1992,
Gowing et al. 1998, Beaumont et al. 2002) and a small
protected embayment in Washington state (Buck &
Newton 1995); however, there is a remarkable consis-
tency in the morphology of the pellets. 

The formation of this type of fecal pellet increases
the flux of biogenic silica from the upper water col-
umn relative to POC (particulate organic carbon).
Dinoflagellate grazing may also exercise top-down
control on diatom biomass buildup. Herein, we report
on an athecate dinoflagellate (Gyrodinium sp.) that is
abundant in the relatively open ocean waters of Mon-
terey Bay and contiguous waters of the California
Current and preys upon a diversity of chain-forming
diatoms.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples used in this study came from surface water
taken as part of routine sampling in Monterey Bay in
1993 and 2000 (Pennington & Chavez 2000) and from
Monterey Bay and contiguous waters of the California
Current sampled during a multi-ship experiment in
1995 (see Brzezinski et al. 1997). Stations sampled var-
ied in distance offshore (5 to 56 km: Table 1). Aliquots
of surface water collected with a CTD and Niskin
bottles were preserved with glutaraldehyde (final con-
centration 2%); 25 ml of the preserved seawater were
filtered through 0.2 µm pore size, 25 mm diameter,
polycarbonate filters and placed on a coverslip with a
drop of Zeiss immersion oil between filter and cover-
slip. Epifluorescence enumerations and biomass esti-
mates following standard procedures (Buck et al.
1992a). Aliquots were prepared for scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) by filtration through polycarbonate
filters, followed by rinsing with distilled water and air
drying; 10 ml subsamples from a recent expedition
(March 2000) were settled and counted on an inverted
microscope to determine the abundance and content of
fecal pellets. The removal of phytoplankton biomass
by Gyrodinium sp. was calculated using Gyrodinium
sp. clearance (2.7 × 104 body vol h–1, Hansen 1992) and
the concentration of phytoplankton present (Table 1).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The predominant large dinoflagellate (a Gyrodinium
species) was approximately 100 µm in length and
50 µm in width and was teardrop shaped (Figs. 1 to 4).
We have not attempted to assign it to a species, but it
was similar in size and shape to G. spirale (Hansen
1992). The size, shape and particular yellow-green
fluorescence imparted by glutaraldehyde fixation
(Figs. 1 to 4) facilitated identification and enumeration.
The presence of Gyrodinium spp. in the surface water
samples that we routinely processed for phytoplankton
and aplastidic protist enumeration from Monterey Bay
is not unusual; however, high abundances (>103 cells
l–1) are not a consistent feature of the Monterey Bay
upwelling system. Of the >650 time series stations that
we have analyzed since 1990, <5% contained large
(>30000 µm3) Gyrodinium sp., and only 2% had abun-
dances >1000 cells l–1. We have focused on 3 of the
events when abundance of this large heterotrophic
dinoflagellate was high at several stations (Table 1).
Absolute carbon concentration associated with Gyro-
dinium sp. and that relative to phytoplankton biomass
during these 3 events was usually moderate, although
the March 2000 values were higher (Table 1). Previous
studies (Hansen 1991, Neuer & Cowles 1994, Buck &
Newton 1995) have reported higher biomass, both

absolute and relative to that of phyto-
plankton.

Most of the Gyrodinium sp. we ob-
served possessed conspicuous inclusions
(Figs. 1 to 4). In a number of instances the
composition of these inclusions could be
determined to the broad taxonomic level
of centric/pennate diatoms (Fig. 4), and
the diameter of the chain could be mea-
sured. Coincident with the high abun-
dances of Gyrodinium sp. were fecal
pellets of a size, shape and composition
consistent with dinoflagellate produced
pellets (Figs. 5 to 8). Dinoflagellate
fecal pellets we observed in Monterey
Bay and contiguous waters are some-
what smaller in size (60 × 44 µm) than the
Gyrodinium sp. that produces them (95 ×
58 µm). They comprise intact diatom
frustules and girdle bands, usually of a
chain forming taxon, and usually have
a membrane surrounding the pellet
(Figs. 5 to 8). Pellets were from the
genera Skeletonema, Chaetoceros, Tha-
lassiosira, Pseudo-nitzschia and Mini-
discus. In most, but not all, instances the
cells that constituted the pellets were de-
void of protoplasm, lending the pellets a
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Cruise, Gyrodinium sp. Phyto- Dominant % phyto-
Stn Abundance  Carbon plankton phyto- plankton

carbon plankton grazed (d–1)

July 1993
C1 (5) 720 11.2 304 Chaetoceros 6.0
M1 (19) 1680 15.2 781 Chaetoceros 7.6
H3 (19) 1600 17.2 583 Chaetoceros 8.8
Midpoint (42) 960 10.3 348 Chaetoceros 5.3

CoOP (1995)
6 (56) 440 2.1 128 Skeletonema/ 1.1

Chaetoceros
7 (45) 280 0.4 26 Chaetoceros 0.2
8 (33) 440 108 Skeletonema
58 (37) 1120 3.2 690 Chaetoceros 1.6
67 (15) 3800 11.4 221 Skeletonema/

Thalassiosira/
Chaetoceros 5.4

94 (56) 520 12.2 671 Skeletonema 0.5

March 2000
C1 (5) 1920 27.3 125 Chaetoceros 6.5
M1 (19) 1600 38.9 292 Chaetoceros/ 10.4

centric

Table 1. Stations (distance from shore, km), Gyrodinium sp. abundance (cells
l–1) and carbon concentration (µg l–1), phytoplankton carbon concentration
(µg l–1), dominant phytoplankton genera, and calculated percent of phytoplank-
ton biomass removed daily by Gyrodinium sp. grazing in surface waters of
Monterey Bay from July 1993 to March 2000. These samples represent only the

highest concentrations of Gyrodinium during 8 yr of sampling
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Figs. 1 to 4. Gyrodinium sp. Epifluorescence micrographs of glutaraldehyde preserved specimens from Monterey Bay and contiguous
waters, demonstrating plasticity of dinoflagellate and size of food particles (chains of centric diatoms) it is able to ingest. N: nucleus; 

v: food vacuole. Scale bars = 10 µm
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Figs. 5 to 8. Scanning electron micrographs of fecal pellets probably produced by Gyrodinium sp. in Monterey Bay and contiguous waters.
Fig. 5. Fecal pellet comprising Chaetoceros sp. setae and centric diatom Minidiscus trioculatus (M). Fig. 6. Fecal pellet comprises
Chaetoceros sp. setae. Fig. 7. Fecal pellet comprises large diameter centric diatom (Thalassiosira sp. cf.) valves (V) and girdle bands (G).
Fig. 8. Fecal pellet comprises folded chain of Skeletonema costatum, similar to unincorporated chain (Sc) on right; Chaetoceros sp. and 

Thalassiosira sp. cells are also vivible in background. Scale bars = 10 µm
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translucent quality when viewed with transmitted light
on a compound microscope and rendering them invisible
when viewed with epifluorescence. The composition of
the pellets reflected the assemblage of diatoms present
in the surface waters (Table 1). Although most pellets
comprised a single taxon/chain, there were instances
where the pellet was comprised of multiple taxa (Fig. 6).
Several reports from the Antarctic have also described
fecal pellets of probable dinoflagellate origin contain-
ing more than a single species of prey (Nothig & von
Bodungen 1989).

The most recent samples (March 2000, Table 1) con-
tained 11000 and 4000 pellets l–1 for Stns C1 and M1,
respectively. These concentrations are high in relation
to the numbers of Gyrodinium sp. present (1920 and
1600 l–1, respectively). Few other studies have reported
discrete fecal pellet concentrations in the water column.
One of these reported modest concentrations (68 l–1:
Nothig & von Bodungen 1989). The ratio of approxi-
mately 5 pellets:1 dinoflagellate we observed is supris-
ingly close to the maximum ratio of 3 pellets:1 dino-
flagellate calculated from flux studies in the Ross Sea
polyna for a somewhat larger dinoflagellate (Gowing et
al. 2001). The high abundance of Gyrodinium sp. fecal
pellets relative to its abudance could be due to several
reasons: (1) Calculation of the sinking rate of these pel-
lets (Small et al. 1979) based upon their mean (data not
shown) volume gives relatively slow sinking rates of 13
to 22 m d–1; a 1 to 3 d period was posited for the lag be-
tween maximal Gyrodinium sp. concentrations in the
top 10 m of the water column and the maximal dinofla-
gellate fecal pellet flux at 50 m in Dabob Bay, WA (Buck
& Newton 1995), which is consistent with the calculated
sinking rate. (2) Mixing of the upper water column
would tend to decrease the fecal pellet sinking rate.
(3) The numbers of Gyrodinum sp. could have been
underestimated due to its fragility. 

During a 1995 experiment, based on the retention of
biogenic silica in the upper water column, Brzezinski
et al. (1997) suggested that the grazing pressure on
diatom stocks was low. However, grazing by dinofla-
gellates with the subsequent production of fecal pellets
and their retention in the upper water column could
also produce high biogenic silica concentrations. Using
published values (Hansen 1992) to calculate ingestion
of phytoplankton biomass, we estimated the potential
impact that Gyrodinium sp. has on the primary produc-
ers: the high concentrations (>440 cells l–1) of Gyro-
dinium sp. we recorded for Monterey Bay could re-
move 1 to 10% of the phytoplankton biomass (Table 1).

Our observations during the 3 high Gyrodinium sp.
abundance events in and offshore Monterey Bay over
the past decade are in general consistent with previous
reports. The Gyrodinium sp. that is most abundant dur-
ing diatom blooms is able to ingest and process long

chains of diatoms, and produce a fecal pellet character-
istic of this type of feeding. A fecal pellet from a Gyro-
dinium species comprises intact frustules and girdle
bands, usually of a single taxon/chain, devoid of proto-
plasm and surrounded by a peritrophic membrane. In
the absence of any mechanism to reduce the size of the
ingested diatom, such as mastication, dinoflagellates
may be at a disadvantage compared to metazoan
predators. However, the ability to ingest a biovolume
near their own size and to digest protoplasmic contents
completely are adaptations that partially overcome this
disadvantage. 

The ability of Gyrodinium sp. to ingest, process and
egest a fecal pellet of Pseudo-nitzchia spp. is important
in light of recent reports of blooms of this organism on
the west coast of North America (Buck et al. 1992b,
Scholin et al. 2000). The anchovy Engraulis ringens is
one of the identified vectors for the transmission of
domoic acid from some species of Pseudo-nitzschia up
the food chain in Monterey Bay. Subsequent predation
on anchovies by top predators such as pelicans and sea
lions (Work et al. 1993, Scholin et al. 2000) has resulted
in the predators‘ mortality. Predation by Gyrodinium
sp. and other microzooplankton may play a role in this
pathway by either concentrating the toxin prior to
ingestion by anchovies, or by digesting the toxin,
effectively decreasing the concentration. 

During 12 yr of sampling every 2 to 3 wk in Monterey
Bay, we have noted only 3 instances of high heterotro-
phic dinoflagellate concentrations; in each case, these
were comprised Gyrodinium sp. Monterey Bay and
contiguous waters are in an area of high primary pro-
duction, and there is a regular supply of suitable prey
for Gyrodinium sp., yet high abundance of this dinofla-
gellate is rare. When its abundance in these waters is
relatively high, then its impact upon the diatom bloom
appears to be minor (Table 1), much less than that
suggested for this large dinoflagellate in other studies
(Hansen 1991, Neuer & Cowles 1994, Buck & Newton
1995). A shorter duration of the diatom blooms than
that necessary for dinoflagellate populations to build-
up and/or suppression of Gyrodinium sp. biomass by
metazoan zooplankton predators might explain this.

This study has documented another area (central
Californian waters) in which a large heterotrophic
dinoflagellate produces distinctive fecal pellets. Con-
trary to our earlier studies, in which  the contents of the
fecal pellets of Gyrodinium sp. demonstrated high
fidelity to a single prey species (Buck et al. 1990, Buck
& Newton 1995), Gyrodinium sp. in Monterey Bay and
contiguous waters has a diverse diet. While the impact
of this grazer upon the phytoplankton of Monterey Bay
appears to be less substantial than in other regions, it
should be included in modeling efforts, and in analysis
of field samples
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